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Abstract 
Water scarcity is among the many problems faced today by many countries in the world, 
especially African countries. The Kakamega area in western Kenya is known for plenty of rainfall 
(around 2000 mm annually), however, rainwater harvesting (RHW) from roofs is not yet a common 
practice in the region. In this study, we determined the potential of RWH as an alternative or 
preferred source of safe water for domestic use. Spatial modelling techniques using amount of 
rainfall, census data and detailed information available from the classification of very high 
resolution QuickBird satellite imagery as input data were applied to implement various 
approaches. Four conceptual models were developed at three different levels of detail: the 
Kakamega-Nandi forests area (3900 km²), the QuickBird imagery covered area (473 km² of 
farmland) and Buyangu village (1.9 km²). The four models were implemented in ArcGIS 
ModelBuilder and reveal the potential of such spatially explicit simulations to guide planners and 
to demonstrate the benefits of RWH to the local people. In the Kakamega-Nandi forests area, it 




The Kakamega Forest area in western Kenya is known for plenty of rainfall. Here, forest cover 
impacts rainfall distribution at the regional level (cp. Sheil, 2014). Nevertheless, women and 
children walk long distances to collect water for domestic use. The estimated 225,000 people living 
within a 2 km-buffer of the forest boundary depend on Kakamega Forest for their livelihood 
(Mitchell et al., 2009). The common local forest uses include not only collecting of water but also 
watering of cattle. These and other human activities have strongly contributed to the degradation of 
the forest (ibid.). However, only intact forest areas can provide such ecosystem services as water 
supply, climate regulation and CO2 fixing (NeFo, 2010). Therefore, the intended clear-cutting of 
more than 1450 hectares of forest in the South Nandi Forest, which is neighbouring Kakamega 
Forest, for a reservoir to provide water (GoK, 2011) would be counterproductive. 
 




People living in areas with forests make use of rainfall in numerous ways. In Eastern Africa 
(WRC, 2007), the availability of rainwater determines the spatial distribution and intensity of 
subsistence farming, i.e. of agricultural production. Therefore, a sustainable rainwater use is 
essential. This is becoming more critical as climate change impacts are now being experienced. 
Africa will be among those areas most greatly impacted (Boko et al., 2007). That is why stronger 
networking is called for, which can act as a means for managing the natural resources and thus 
long-term economic sustainability (IEMP, 2011). In this context, rainwater harvesting (RWH), a 
technology in practice for thousands of years (TWDB, 2005), is considered of high value and a 
sustainable alternative across the globe and also in areas like Kakamega. Predictions of RWH 
potential can be used to set up schemes for payment of ecosystem services (PES, e.g. Kaczan et al., 
2013), which in turn can add a further valuable tool to forest management planning in the area 
(KWS & KFS, 2012) by creating financial means for implementations on ground. RWH can take 
many different forms (e.g. Fayez & Al-Shareef, 2009), however, this paper focuses on rainwater 
harvesting from roofs.  
   
Estimating the potential of rainwater harvesting has been done for many years, especially for the 
semi-arid parts of the world. Many different methods, uses as well as spatial scales have been 
considered. At the smaller scale (i.e. for large geographic areas), surface runoff for irrigation of 
farmland is considered (Susilawati & Tunggul, 2011), sometimes by differentiating between the 
varying water demand of crops (Andersson et al., 2009). Others aim at the potential of groundwater 
recharge in urban areas (Sekar & Randhir, 2007). At the large scale (i.e. in greater detail), the 
amount of rainwater to be collected from building roofs for domestic use has been investigated 
(Vishwanath, 2001) along with avoiding flooding within cities (Hewa et al., 2007). In both cases, 
this is done by determining optimum tank or reservoir size needed to cope with drought periods 
while keeping costs at a minimum. Geospatial data and GIS are applied mainly to generate maps 
revealing areas of rainwater harvesting potential (Sekar & Randhir, 2007; Mati et al., 2007) or to 
develop and operate decision support systems. These allow the determination of optimal locations 
for reservoirs and dams (Susilawati & Tunggul, 2011; Weerasinghe et al., 2010). Also suitable sites 
for rainwater harvesting and hydrological impacts can be determined using socioeconomic data 
(Kahinda & Taigbenu, 2011). The authors of this paper are only aware of one study in which 
buildings and thus roof area is treated in a spatially explicit way. In that study, 12 houses are 
modelled to find the optimum position for a shared water tank (Gupta & Ralegoankar, 2006). In 
InVEST, a suite of software models that map and value goods and services from nature at the 
landscape scale or for whole countries (e.g. Daily et al., 2009), the potential of rainwater harvesting 
is not included. None of the cited studies have considered direct use of remote sensing imagery, 
although in applications for large areas, geodata originating from remote sensing applications may 
have been used. 
 
 




2. Study area 
The study area (Figure 1) is 60 km by 65 km in size (34°37’5”E to 35°9’25”E and 0°2’52”S to 
0°32’24”N) and comprises the three major forest blocks Kakamega Forest, North Nandi Forest, and 
South Nandi Forest as well as several smaller forest fragments. The regional centre is Kakamega 
town and located about 40 km north of Kisumu and only 30 km north of the equator. The 
Kakamega Forest complex is situated at an elevation between 1420 m and 1765 m asl (Mitchell et 
al., 2009). In the eastern part of the study area a 200 m to 300 m steep rise in terrain occurs that is 
referred to as the Nandi Escarpment, while the Nyando Escarpment in the southern part marks the 
beginning of the Kano Plains towards Kisumu (lowest point of study area: 1165 m asl). The two 
major rivers passing the area are Isiukhu in the north and Yala in the south, both contributing to the 
Lake Victoria basin. 
 
  
Figure 1. Location of the study area in western Kenya 
 
The Kakamega-Nandi forests area is known to receive high amounts of precipitation with a mean 
annual sum of around 2000 mm (Blackett, 1994). Associated with the movement of the Intertropical 
Convergence Zone, two main rainfall seasons exist (Mugalavai et al., 2008). The long rains occur 
from mid-March to May while the short rains usually occur at some time between August and early 
December. Moreover, the regional climate is influenced by southwesterly winds from Lake Victoria 
and heavy rainfall every afternoon caused by the steep Nandi Escarpment east of Kakamega Forest 
(Flohn & Fraedrich, 1966). Due to climate change, however, rainfall patterns are changing with 
extended periods of droughts occurring more frequently (cp. Mitchell et al., 2009). 
 
The Kakamega area is among the most densely populated areas in Kenya (Kamugisha et al., 1997). 
In Kakamega District, population density was 575 inhabitants / km² in 1999 (GoK, 2001). The 




average number of people belonging to one household is estimated to be 4.9 for the study area 
(Lübker, 2013). The area faces a high poverty rate of 52% (Kahuthu et al., 2005) and more than 
80% of the households have no access to clean water (based on surveys in five divisions; Dose, 
2007). The rural population heavily relies on subsistence farming, but farmland is scarce. A study 
conducted in the region revealed that two thirds of the households have less than 0.7 ha available 
(Kenea, 2008). People still collect water from rivers, streams, wells and boreholes. Despite the 
substantive precipitation, RWH from roofs is not yet a common practice in the region.  
 
3. Materials and methods 
 
3.1 Data used  
For the Kakamega-Nandi forests area more than 300 geodatasets are available from the BIOTA 
East Africa project (Schaab & Lung, 2010; see http://www.biota-africa.org/East_GISWeb1_ba.php? 
Page_ID=L800_04_03), among them very high resolution QuickBird satellite imagery (2.4 m for 
the multispectral bands, 0.60 m for the panchromatic band) with a unique classification result 
showing the distribution of individual houses. While the distribution of houses can serve as basis to 
model water demand in a spatially explicit way, climate data in combination with terrain 
information allows for the modelling of variation in rainwater availability over space and time.  
 
 
Figure 2. The three spatial scales focused on in the modelling of rainwater harvesting potential and 
their population distribution information used 
Geodatasets available on population distribution (for scales and visual impressions of their level 
of detail see Figure 2) include census data per sub-location for the entire Kakamega-Nandi forests 
area, a common format used in administration and planning. QuickBird satellite image classification 
based on object-based image analysis (OBIA) (Schaab et al., 2011) resulted in a dataset revealing 




the distribution of individual houses for 473 km² of farmland. Here 42% of all houses (including 
sheds) could be extracted, showing a total of 58,504 houses. The detected houses correspond to 
72% of all tin-roofed houses (Lübker, 2013). Population redistribution of the census data for the 
Kakamega-Nandi forests area is based on correlations between the OBIA-derived houses and 
ancillary geodata (slope, proximity to roads, rivers, markets, and schools); additionally a mass-
preserving smoothing along administrative boundaries led to a more realistic population density 
mapping (Lung et al., 2013). For Buyangu village geodatasets on water collection points, rivers, as 
well as roads and footpaths are available from the BIOTA East Africa project, too. 
 
Regarding climate, annual rainfall data for 19 stations are used, six are within the study area and 
13 are as far as 53 km away. Climatological data from various sources (WMO, ILRI, BIOTA East 
Africa; for details see http://www.iaf.hs-karlsruhe.de/biota/online-geodata/metainfo/meta_kn_ 
precipStations_tl.pdf) and differing time periods (15 to 100 years within 1896 to 2005) have been 
gathered in order to allow for a spatial interpolation. Mean monthly rainfall data are available for 
Isecheno forest office for the period 1982 to 2002 (Mitchell et al., 2009). To represent the terrain, a 
Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of suitable 30 m resolution is available, generated from contour 
lines digitized from 1:50,000 scale topographic map sheets (Herz, 2004). 
 
3.2 Methods 
Modelling rainwater harvesting potential takes into consideration the total amount of rainwater 
received by a catchment surface over a period of time. However, not all of the rain that falls on the 
roof surface is collected. The rainwater use balance considers both rainwater harvesting potential 
and water demand (TWDB, 2005), this is also a prerequisite when determining a suitable storage 
tank volume for a specified area of roof. This in turn may require accounting for the initial amount 
of water already in the tank (Roebuck, 2007). Here, rainwater demand refers to all the domestic 
uses of water per individual or household in a given period of time. As the storage tank accounts for 
the highest cost for a rooftop rainwater harvesting system (Liaw & Tsai, 2004), it is important to 
install the correctly sized tank for optimum rainwater harvesting (Kahinda et al., 2007). Rainfall is 
not constant throughout the year and therefore, adequate capacity is required for the constant use of 
rainwater even during dry periods. In addition, the amount of time saved and the economic benefit 
of rainwater harvesting can be accounted for. Rosen & Vincent (1999) explain that the burden of 
collecting water from distant sources can be viewed in terms of time spent, the physical effort 
required and potential negative health effects. Rainwater harvesting suitability modelling considers 
the geographic location of the area, and thus the temporal and spatial variability of the rainfall 
(Kahinda et al., 2008). 
 
3.2.1 Population and rainfall distribution 
To have suitable data on population distribution available at all three spatial scales of the study, a 
visual interpretation of QuickBird imagery (using band combination R/G/B) was performed. For 
Buyangu village at the northern edge of Kakamega Forest (see Figure 2) every house and 




homesteads was manually digitized in ArcGIS. This process included not only the larger tin-roofed 
homes (cp. OBIA results), but all other buildings forming a farm and including grass-thatched 
houses and small sheds. The process also allowed for the grouping of houses to farms and thus to 
households. 
 
For most of the 19 climatic stations only annual climate data were available. The mean monthly 
values of rainfall known for Isecheno forest office are used as a reference (Figure 4B). Mean 
monthly precipitation values are used to simulate relative changes in seasonal rainfall patterns. To 
create a realistic rainfall distribution throughout the Kakamega-Nandi forests area, spatial 
interpolation using a polynomial function was employed rather than a simpler inverse distance 
weighting interpolation. Here, the mean annual precipitation at 16 stations (only using those of 
relevance regarding location and elevation) and the DEM of 30 m resolution were considered. This 
yielded a highly significant correlation, R² = 0.94 (Equation 1).  
 
xxxxy 586.10019.0)1006.1()1086.1(1000 23549         [1] 
y represents rainfall amount in mm/year, x represents elevation in metres.  
 
3.2.2 Conceptual phase  
Based on methods described in the literature, upon available data at three different spatial scales 
(Kakamega-Nandi forests area, QuickBird imagery covered area, and Buyangu village), and upon 
knowledge of the area, four models for predicting RWH potential were generated (Nthuni, 2010). 
Table 1 provides an overview of their input, their anticipated output and the model intentions. 
 
Table 1. The four conceptualized models to predict RWH potential 
 Model I Model II Model III Model IV 
Spatial scale 
(level of detail) 
Kakamega-Nandi 
forests area (KN, 
sub-locations) 
Kakamega-Nandi 
forests area (KN,    
30 m grid cells) 
QuickBird imagery 
covered area (QB) 
 
Buyangu village (BU) 
 
Size of area 
covered 
3900 km² 3900 km² 473 km² of farmland 1.9 km² 
Input - Rainfall data 
- DEM 
- Demographic data 
- Administrative 
units 
- Rainfall data 
- DEM 
- Demographic data 
- Population density 
per grid cell 
- Rainfall data 
- DEM 
- Demographic data 
- Administrative 
units 
- OBIA houses    
- Rainfall (1 station) 
- DEM 
- All houses 
- Water collection 
points 
- Topographic features 
(rivers, roads, paths) 
Output - Graph: RW use 
balance per month 
(KN)  
- Map: annual 
RWH potential & 
RW use balance 
per sub-location 
- Map: annual RWH 
potential & RW 
use balance per 
grid cell  
 
 
- Optimum tank size 
(QB)  
- Graph: RW use 
balance per month/ 
hh (QB),  
- Table: RW endow-
ment & RWH per 
month/hh (QB)  
- Graph: RWH capa-
city & W demand & 
RW use balance (BU) 
- RWH investment vs. 
value of time spent 
collecting W per 
month/hh  
- Map: interim results 




Model purpose Which sub-location 




(due to considering 
variation in rainfall 
and population) 
In order to determine 
optimum tank size 
(monthly overflow?) 
To demonstrate the 
monetary value of 
RWH (for a given tank 
size) to the local people 









The models require a number of constants and parameters. These were obtained either from 
literature research, derived from geodata processing (analysis of QuickBird imagery), based on 
local knowledge, or assumed: 
- runoff coefficient (RC): 0.85 (Oduor & Gadain, 2007) 
- standard roof catchment area (SRCA): 46 m² (determined by QuickBird image analysis) 
- ratio of tin-roofed houses to all houses (RTA): 1 : 1.39 (0.72) (determined by QuickBird 
image analysis)  
- tank volume (TV): 1000 litres (assumed; variable model parameter) 
- cost of tank (CT): Ksh. 3700 (assumed; variable model parameter) 
- cost of delivery and conveyance system (CDC): Ksh. 2000 (assumed; variable model 
parameter) 
- average walking speed for a woman (S): 4 km/h (Massaad et al., 2007) 
- water demand per person per day (WD): 20 litres (UNDP, 2006). 
- number of houses per household (h/hh): 1.77/hh (determined by QuickBird image analysis 
and demographic data) 
- amount of water collected per person per trip (W): 20 litres (local knowledge) 
- value of time, per person (Vt): 10 Ksh./h (assumed) 
 
3.2.3 Implementation of models 
The models were developed with the help of the ModelBuilder in ArcGIS (Nthuni, 2010).  
 
Implementation of Model I: Kakamega-Nandi forests area at sub-location level 
This model determines the mean monthly rainfall distribution per sub-location by averaging the 
interpolated grid cell values falling within each sub-location (Figure 3). Based on the demographic 
data (households) and some parameters determined from QuickBird image analysis (see Figure 3 in 
combination with section 3.2.2), the total tin-roof catchment area is derived for each sub-location. 
This allows computing monthly rainfall endowment and the monthly RWH potential per 
administrative unit. Population figures and the daily water demand per person lead to the monthly 
water demand per sub-location. RWH potential less the water demand calculates the monthly 










Figure 3. Conceptual modelling flowchart for Model I predicting RWH potential in the Kakamega-
Nandi forests area at sub-location level (for abbreviations see section 3.2.2) 
 
Implementation of Model II: Kakamega-Nandi forests area at grid cell level 
This model runs for the same geographic area as Model I but the level of detail is 30 m grid cells. 
The major difference to Model I is that population is considered via the redistributed, gridded 
population density dataset. Therefore no aggregation of the rainfall and the RWH potential per sub-
location is acquired. Instead all interim results as well as the final RWH potential are determined for 
each grid cell. 
 
Implementation of Model III: area covered by QuickBird imagery 
This model considers the roof catchment surface as determined via the analysis of QuickBird 
imagery. At this scale the volume of the storage tank plays an important role. It is assumed that as 
the model begins, monthly rainwater use balance is zero, i.e. the tank is empty. Further, the 
optimum tank size should be the one at which the monthly demand is satisfied and rainwater use 
balance at the end of each month is at least equal to the water demand for one month but not more 
than that of two months per household. Lastly, for health reasons water can be stored for a 
maximum of two months, as people in the area use no other water purification means than filters. 
Therefore, if the storage tank is not filled for two consecutive months, the tank should be emptied 
leaving the rainwater use balance as zero for the following month. Final output for this model is the 









Implementation of Model IV: Buyangu village 
For Buyangu village only rainfall data of one nearby station is used because of negligible 
orographic effects. The total roof catchment area per household is computed from the visually 
interpreted and digitized houses. A cost surface is generated considering slope (derived from the 
DEM), rivers (acting as barriers), roads and footpaths (no resistance), homesteads, and farmland 
(i.e. the remaining area). In a next step the accumulated ‘costs’ of moving the water from specific 
points to any household (the more labourious direction carrying the load) is computed. Finally the 
least cost effective paths for each household are determined, which allows for the calculation of the 
monthly time spent to collect the required water. Comparison of the costs for the equipment needed 
for RWH with the monetary value of time spent for collecting water (i.e. savings in theory per 
household) reveals how long it will take until the investment will have paid for itself. 
 
4. Results and discussion 
 
4.1 Interpolated rainfall 
Figure 4 combines the correlation between rainfall and elevation, the resulting spatial 
interpolation of annual precipitation based on 16 stations, and the mean monthly rainfall 
experienced in the area. The relationship (Figure 4A) describes an increase in precipitation with 
elevation up to 1600 m asl, beyond which the relationship is inverted. A sharp difference in rainfall 
for the windward (western) and leeward (eastern) side of the Nandi Escarpment (of 1680 m mean 
elevation) is revealed, which makes the Nandi Escarpment indirectly visible in the spatial 




Figure 4. Spatio-temporal interpolation of rainfall for Kakamega-Nandi forests area: A) correlation 
with elevation (see Equation 1), B) seasonal rainfall pattern (Isecheno forest office, 1982 – 2002), 
C) interpolated annual rainfall distribution with rainfall stations considered 




continent-wide mean annual rainfall geodataset (e.g. Mati et al., 2007) for estimating the RWH 
potential would not be sufficient to reflect the pattern in rainfall known for the area. The reasoning 
for excluding the values of three stations (Kitale, Kaptagat, and Timboroa), is that all are found 
more than 50 km east or north of the Kakamega-Nandi forests area and they are not within the 
relevant elevational range. 
 
4.2 Annual RWH potential versus annual water demand (Models I and II) 
Figure 5A shows the distribution of RWH harvesting potential in the Kakamega-Nandi forests 
area at sub-location level. The pattern reflects those of population density (Figure 2) and rainfall in 
the area (Figure 4C), although variation in people per household also matters. Population density is 
high around Kakamega Forest and highest in the southwestern part of the area, where it coincides 
with high annual rainfall. On the escarpment (east of North Nandi and south of South Nandi forests) 
population density is much lower and rainfall is less. A surprising result is the high RWH potential 
in the south of the Nyando Escarpment, along the southern edge of the study area where both 
population density and rainfall amounts are low. The assumption of a fixed ratio of houses per 
household and the resulting average total tin-roof catchment area per sub-location has its drawbacks 
as it does not account for differences between urban versus rural settings. For the area around 
Kakamega town an overestimation of RWH potential is likely as compared to the more realistic 
results for rural settings. Only three sub-locations, placed at the southern and eastern edge of the 
study area and being marked in red in Figure 5A, do not have enough RWH potential to meet the 
water demand of their inhabitants. Daily water demand per person is 20 litres or 7,300 litres per 
year. In the sub-location section of Samoei at the eastern edge of the study area, the monthly water 
demand was determined as 332 kilolitres for 553 people. Figure 5B shows that only the RWH 
potential for April, May and August is enough to meet the monthly water demand in this sub-
location. Here the monthly course in RWH potential is directly linked to the course of monthly 
rainfall (Figure 4B). While modelling predicts a high potential for RWH almost throughout the 
Kakamega-Nandi forests area, the three sub-locations not meeting the demand are those where 
higher population densities meet lowest annual rainfall and thus point to a possible future situation 
for an increasing number of sub-locations due to increasing populations and droughts. 
 
  By providing results per sub-location, Model I results clearly demonstrate its usefulness at the 
planning level, while Model II results (although not shown) are revealing variations of RWH 
potential within the sub-locations, as neither rainfall nor population distribution is distributed 
homogeneously across administrative units. This refined approach is based on a realistic 
distribution of people in the landscape depending on environmental as well as infrastructure 
conditions (Lung et al., 2013; see Figure 2) and grid-cell wise interpolated rainfall distribution 
(Figure 4C) and thus allows for more targeted attention by the RWH implementers. 
 






Figure 5. A) Distribution of annual RWH potential per person in the Kakamega-Nandi forests area 
at sub-location level, B) monthly RWH potential for a sample sub-location (Model I) 
 
4.3 Determining an optimum tank size (Model III) 
Figure 5B does not consider the use of a tank to store rainwater for use in drier months. But a 
storage tank is considered an integral part of the rooftop RWH technique, as it will help to bridge 
times of natural water shortage (cp. Manoj & Mathew, 2008). This is demonstrated in Figure 6, 
which shows monthly RWH potential and monthly rainwater capacity per house when using a 1000 
l storage tank. The values refer to means calculated for the QuickBird imagery covered area (Model 
III). The monthly rainwater capacity considers the daily water demand, and thus constitutes the 
monthly rainwater harvested (considering the tank size) plus the rainwater balance brought forward 
from the previous month. It is important to note that modelling per month started with April, the 
month of highest rainfall. For this situation, with an average population per ‘OBIA house’ of 3.73 
and its monthly water demand of 2,238 litres, the tank size of 1000 l was determined by the model 
to be the optimum size. With this tank size, a household is able to meet its water demand throughout 
the whole year. The volume of the tank covers more than enough for the drier spells of June/July 
and September in between the rainy period from March to November, but is optimum for the dry 
period from December to February. However, this may be influenced by the selected start month 
being the one with the highest rainfall. Hewa et al. (2007) conclude that rainfall seasonality in 
Colombo has a major influence on tank size selection. Within the smaller area covered by Model III 
variations throughout the landscape are expected to be less as compared to the wider extent as 
treated in Model I (cp. Figure 4C with Figure 2). 
 





Figure 6. Relationship between mean monthly RWH potential and the mean amount of rainwater 
harvested (Model III, per 'OBIA house') 
 
4.4 Revealing time spent on water collection (Model IV) 
In Model IV least cost distance paths and the average walking speed are used to determine how 
long it takes women and children from each household to walk to the water collection point and 
back. Figure 7 shows the number of hours each household spends on fetching water to meet their 
monthly water demand. Most of the households spend less than 60 hours per month on water 
collection. This is equivalent to two hours per day per household. However there are also 
households that spend more than 60 hours per month on water collection. This time could be put in 
other socio-economic activities. The model did not consider circumstances where people might 
spend more time in case there are many people waiting to fetch water. In such cases, the time spent 
collecting water will be even more than what the model estimated. The selected result clearly 
demonstrates the potential of Model IV, where the varying conditions per household can be treated 
individually (cp. Gupta & Ralegoankar, 2006). We are aware, however, that although every single 
roof of Buyangu village (as digitized from satellite imagery of 2005) was considered, household 
member numbers were not available. 
 
With the increase in details from Model I to Model IV, the possibilities for output increase and 
can be used to create awareness and sensitize for longterm RWH benefits among the local people, 
as called for by Vishwanath (2001). With Model IV (Table 1) the period of return on expenditures 
for RWH equipment can be determined per household in Buyangu village. The one-time investment 
is assumed to total to Ksh. 5700 for a 1000 l tank and the delivery and conveyance system (see 
section 3.2.2). For a representative household (circled in Figure 7) with a tin-roof catchment of 53 
m², a monthly water demand of 3,030 litres (using 5.05 people per household, the average in 
Buyangu) and a least cost distance to and from the nearest water point of 384 m, it will take 20 
months for the investment to pay itself off. The 29 hours per month, which are normally spent by 
the household members on fetching water to meet the daily domestic water demand, are here 
assumed to be spent on income generating activities creating a Ksh. 290 as the monthly return on 
investment. This additional time plus the benefit from a good water quality will last for as long as 
the RWH system functions. 






Figure 7. Time spent on water collection from the ‘closest’ water point per household and month 
(Model IV, Buyangu village) 
 
5. Conclusion 
The results of the models revealed that there is high rainwater harvesting potential in Kakamega 
area and if optimally harvested, the domestic water demand is met almost throughout. Not 
considered in the models are other rainwater uses such as tree nurseries, small-scale irrigation and 
livestock consumption, which could also benefit from RWH as can be interpreted from our results 
of modelling domestic uses. If the household water demands are met, women will have additional 
time to engage themselves in other income generating activities and children to concentrate on 
school work, and a secure source for good hygiene is provided for the whole household. However, 
this is subject to the availability of income generating activities in the area and that the climatic 
conditions do not change for the worse. Also, we are aware that water collection by women is a 
tradition with a high social and communicative value. In summary, with the prevailing climatic 
conditions, RWH is a viable and affordable technology for the Kakamega area. The results of four 
models employed here address different target groups which all promote RWH. It is through them 
and the inhabitants of the area that the service offered by rainfall can be harvested. 
 
So far the models are prototypes with rudimentary graphical user interfaces and realized on the 
ArcGIS platform. Easy-to-use and well-documented stand-alone models would surely enhance their 
usability by the target groups addressed. Via an exchange with RWH experts the desired features of 
each model (see plans for output as listed in Table 1) should be determined. A professional 
programming in a higher language and making use of open source, free GIS software might be 




beneficial. Before finally applying the tools, in-depth model evaluation is still required (e.g. tuning 
of the cost surface in Model IV). But then, NGOs can be addressed which are keen in letting RWH 
become a common technology in Kakamega area. This would require awareness creation and 
micro-financing options. On the condition that similar geodata are available, the models could also 
be applied in any other area where RWH from rooftops is an option. Here, remote sensing is a 
valuable source to generate more realistic data on the actual distribution of the population. 
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